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ABSTRACT
Background NHS policy documents continue to
make a wide-ranging commitment to patient in-
volvement. The Patient Participation Direct Enhanced
Service (PP-DES), launched in 2011, aimed to
ensure patients are involved in decisions about the
range and quality of services provided and com-
missioned by their practice through patient refer-
ence groups (PRGs). The aim of this exploratory
study is to review the impact of the PP-DES (2011–
13) on a sample of PRGs and assess how far it has
facilitated their involvement in decisions about the
services of their general practices.
Methods A qualitative methods design, using
semi- structured interviews and focus groups, was
employed to explore the experiences and views of
GP practice staﬀ (n = 24), PRGmembers (n = 80) at
12 GP practices, and other stakeholders (n = 4).
Results Wide variation in the role and remit of the
participating PRGs was found, which broadly ranged
from activities to improve practice resources to
supporting health promotion activities. The ma-
jority of PRG members were unfamiliar with the
PP-DES scheme and its aims and purpose. Stake-
holders and practice staﬀ felt strongly that the main
success of the PP-DES was that it had led to an
increase in the number of PRGs being established in
the locality.
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Background
Over the last 25 years there has been an increase in
policies reﬂecting commitment to patient involve-
ment in the National Health Service (NHS).1,2 The
Department of Health3 identiﬁed the need to involve
and respond to patients and the public. The NHS
Plan4 committed the NHS to shaping its services
around the needs of patients. Being accountable to
patients, listening to patient views, and consulting
patients on decisions about services have become
deﬁning features of NHS policy.5 There has been
increasing acknowledgement6 that taking the patient
perspective into account may lead to better targeted
and more eﬀective services. The Commission for
Health Improvement proposed a model in which
patients’ experiences would be central to its reviews7
and plans for the NHS contained in Equity and
excellence: Liberating the NHS8 aimed to place
‘patients at the heart of everything the NHS does’. In
addition, the Care Quality Commission (CQC)9
highlighted their plan to involve the public, people
using services, their families, and carers in their work.
The Keogh Report10 outlined an ambition to ensure
patients, carers andmembers of the public feel valued,
as partners in the design and assessment of local NHS
services.
However, whilst there has been agreement on the
importance of patient involvement, there had been
little guidance from the Department of Health on how
this might be achieved in general practice, until the
launch of the Patient Participation Direct Enhanced
Service (PP-DES).11 The PP-DES was introduced in
2011 to ensure that patients are involved in decisions
about the range and quality of services provided, and
over time, commissioned by their practice. Practices
are encouraged and rewarded for routinely asking for,
and acting on the views of their patients. The PP-DES
schemewas launched during a period of major reform
where primary care trusts (PCTs) were dissolved and
commissioning groups were established. The six key
requirements of the PP-DES are listed in Box 1.
Patient Reference Groups (PRGs) were ﬁrst estab-
lished in the UK over 40 years ago.12 PRGs are based at
a general practice and involve groups of volunteer
patients and practice staﬀ. Shortly after their intro-
duction in 1978, the National Association for Patient
Participation (NAPP) was established to promote PRGs
and encourage their contribution to primary care.
Today, NAPP continues to provide support to aﬃl-
iated PRGs,13 by providing support and guidance
during their set-up and establishment.
Each PRG should have the freedom to choose their
structure and issues of priority. National research has
suggested that activity varies greatly across groups,
with patientsmost frequently involved in ‘advising the
practice on the patient perspective’.14 Their activities
can also include health education (e.g. educational
meetings and provision of information), supporting
the practice (e.g. by providing services for other patients
and fundraising) and providing voluntary services
(e.g. as providing transport for others to the sur-
gery).15
Two surveys14 conducted found that 41% of English
practices had a PRG and that they were more likely to
How this ﬁts in with quality in primary care
What do we know?
Improving the quality of care is key to meeting the increasing demand of healthcare services and it is now
widely accepted that patients have a central role and should be involved in the decision-making process in
shaping the NHS services.
What does this paper add?
Conclusion The PP-DES scheme has been a cata-
lyst to establish PRGs. However, the picture was
mixed in terms of the PRGs involvement in de-
cisions about the services provided at their general
practice as there was wide variation in the PRGs role
and remit. The ﬁnancial incentive alone, provided
via the DES scheme, did not secure greater depth of
PRG activity and power, however, as social factors
were identiﬁed as playing an important role in PRGs’
level of participation in decision making. Many
PRGs have to become more ﬁrmly established
before they are involved as partners in commis-
sioning decisions at their practice.
Keywords: general practice, patient involvement,
Patient Reference Group (PRG), Patient Partici-
pation Group (PPG), primary care
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exist in larger practices in semi-rural and rural en-
vironments.14 Despite an increase in the number of
PRGs being established, membership of the groups is
often not representative of all patients registered at the
practice, which could have implications for health and
social care strategies and widen health inequalities
between diﬀerent groups of patients.16 For example, of
all the patients under the age of 65 years registered at
one practice, only 45% were aware of the PRG and
only 7%had attended ameeting. Attendees weremore
likely to be women, married and of a higher social
status, measured by occupational class and educa-
tional attainment.14
PRGs may also suﬀer from unstable membership
and disbandment, with early research suggesting that
asmany as 25%of PRGs registered withNAPP in 1983
ceased to exist two years later.12 A study of general
practitioners’ (GPs’) views suggested that a lack of
patient interest was a common reason that led to PRGs
no longer functioning.12 In addition, GPs also sug-
gested that the mobile population within inner-city
areas contributes to lack of a sense of community and
cohesion, which results in a lack of interest in PRG
involvement.12 An absence of planning and organis-
ationwas also identiﬁed as a reason for the cessation of
a PRG. In a national survey in 2007,14 practices that
had not set up a PRG cited reasons of a lack of time and
expertise in the practice, and a perceived deﬁciency of
patient interest.
The existence and functioning of a PRG is also
dependent on the support of their practice, meaning
the cooperation of the GPs and practice managers to
patient involvement and the PRGs is of crucial im-
portance.17 Visible support from a member of staﬀ
within the practice can help to maintain PRG mor-
ale.15 Setting up a PRG can require several hours of
staﬀ time, at least initially during the formation of the
group,15 but also requires continued support and a
continuous eﬀort after the initial ‘settling in’ period .12
Research has suggested that within the ﬁrst 12 to 18
months, the novelty of the PRGcanwear oﬀ, andwhen
this occurs the introduction of new members can
generate new ideas and increased levels of enthusi-
asm.12,15 In addition, national surveys carried out by
NAPP from 2005 to 2009 found that obtaining more
support for their PCT, now replaced by clinical com-
missioning groups, was one of the top three priorities
identiﬁed across PRGs.14
Previously, although encouraged, there was no
national requirement for practices to have a PRG.14
It is unclear how practices and PRGs will respond to
the PP-DES goal of partnership in decision making
about practice services which appears to be a step on
from their usual activities as outlined above. The PP-
DES includes ﬁnancial incentives to encourage prac-
tices to meet this goal and to publicly report on their
progress by the end of the scheme. Despite a call for
more research into the eﬀectiveness of using PRGs as a
model for patient participation,17 so far there has been
no formal evaluation of the PP-DES. The aim of this
exploratory study is to review the impact of the PP-
DES on a sample of PRGs and assess how far it met the
aim of facilitating their involvement in decisions
about the services of their general practices.
Methods
General practices from three CCGs in the East Mid-
landswere invited to participate. A total of 12 practices
Box 1 The Patient Participation Direct Enhanced Service (PP-DES) 2011–14
The PP-DES was originally agreed by the British Medical Association (BMA) and NHS Employers in April
2011 to run for two years until April 2013.
. Step 1: Develop a structure that gains the views of patients and enables the practice to obtain feedback
from the practice population, e.g. a PRG*
. Step 2: Agree areas of priority with the PRG
. Step 3: Collate patient views through the use of survey
. Step 4: Provide PRG with opportunity to discuss survey ﬁndings and reach agreement with the PRG on
changes to services
. Step 5: Agree action plan with the PRG and seek PRG agreement implementing changes
. Step 6: Publicise actions taken and subsequent achievement
Around £60m of released investment has been available to practices, provided that they successfully meet
these requirements, which is equivalent in total to £1.10 per registered patient. A further one year of funding
was agreed with NHS England, ending 31 March 2014.
* The authors acknowledge patient groups preferred title is Patient Participation Groups. Throughout the paper the term Patient
Participation Group is used interchangeably with Patient Reference Group, as this is referred to the DES.
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were purposively recruited, with at least two fromeach
CCG, to ensure representation of urban and rural
practices. Data were collected over a four-month
period from June to September 2013, two years after
the PP-DES scheme was launched. Selection was
determined by the practices’ demographics, including
the number of registered patients and location
(Table 1).
Design
Aqualitativemethods designwas adopted to assess the
impact of the PP-DES on PRG activities, by exploring
the participants’ views on the requirements of the PP-
DES. Focus groups were conducted with PRG mem-
bers and with the PRG chairs. These were audio-
recorded and notes taken by a researcher. Interviews
were carried out with practice staﬀ involved with the
PRG and key local stakeholders, including NAPP,
Healthwatch, and engagement staﬀ from the local
Table 1 Demographics of the participating general practices
Practice CCG
area
Practice
registered
population size
(in thousands)
Had a PRG
before PP-
DES 2010/
11?
Indices of
multiple
deprivation
scores 2010
(1 = most
to 10 = least)
Number of
patients
who are a
PRG
Gender of members
present at focus groups
Females Males
1 CCG 1
(Urban)
10 000 to
15 000
No 5 7 2 4
2 CCG 1
(Urban)
0 to 5000 Yes 6 10 4 2
3 CCG 1
(Urban)
10 000 to
15 000
No 1 13 4 0
4 CCG 1
(Urban)
5000 to 10 000 No 2 6 5 1
5 CCG 1
(Urban)
5000 to 10 000 No 2 7 7 0
6 CCG 1
(Urban)
10 000 to
15 000
Yes 3 63* 4 1
7 CCG 2
(Rural)
5000 to 10 000 No 9 12 5 3
8 CCG 3
(Rural)
10 000 to
15 000
No 9 7 4 1
9 CCG 2
(Rural)
20 000 to
25 000
No 10 13 7 6
10 CCG 2
(Rural)
10 000 to
15 000
No 9 37* 4 2
11 CCG 3
(Rural)
0 to 5000 No 7 9 4 2
12 CCG 3
(Rural)
10 000 to
15 000
No 7 13 6 2
Total 56 24
NB The number of members and attendance at groups is variable.
* These practices have a virtual/discussion group.
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CCG. These stakeholders were invited to participate
because of their involvement in implementing the PP-
DES and their role in supporting PRGs.
The schedules for the focus groups and interviews
were developed by the research team and based on the
six main components of the PP-DES (Table 2). All
interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. A
member of Healthwatch Northamptonshire and a
member of the general public were active members
of the study’s steering group, to ensure patient rep-
resentation.
Approval for this studywas granted byUniversity of
Leicester EthicsCommittee and assurance given by the
Clinical Commissioning Groups in Leicestershire and
Rutland. All participants gave their consent.
Data analysis
The transcribed data from the interviews and focus
groups were analysed inductively using the ‘frame-
work’ technique.18,19 This approach develops a hier-
archical thematic framework that is used to classify
and organise data according to key themes, concepts
and emergent categories. It was used to explore, com-
pare and contrast key themes arising from the inter-
view data, using the elements of the interview topic
guide as a starting point. Analysis was undertaken
by the research team who compared and contrasted
themes and issues between interviews and focus
groups. Data from the 28 interviews and 13 focus
groups (total number of PRGmembers = 80 (males =
24 and females = 56) were read initially several times
individually by eachmember of the research team and
then by the team as a whole.
The varied backgrounds of the research teammem-
bers enabled the issues to be discussed from a range of
perspectives and avoided group polarisation, where
decisions are reached which are more extreme than
those that individuals would make.20 Having a strict
time limit was important to ensure that the dis-
cussions did not continue without a clear purpose or
resolution.
Through majority consensus the key themes were
identiﬁed, agreed on and mapped to the PP-DES
components (Box 1). The research team agreed that
there were emerging themes that inﬂuenced involve-
ment in service change, which are outside the scope of
the DES scheme, which the research team considered
to be important to report (Box 2).
Results
Component 1: Develop a PRG
Stakeholders and practice staﬀ agreed that the main
success of the PP-DESwas that it had led to an increase
in the number of PRGs being established where
previously they did not exist. However, it was evident
from the interviews that themajority of PRGmembers
were unaware of the PP-DES. Practices with more
established PRGs were less likely to attribute the growth
of PRGs to the PP-DES, although some suggested that
PRGs are fundamental and should not have needed
the PP-DES to drive their existence:
‘... I don’t think the PP-DES has made any diﬀerence.
Patient involvement should be done anyway’ (Practice 12,
staﬀ member)
Meeting the PP-DES requirement of recruiting a
representative PRG was cited as a common challenge.
Diﬃculties were reported with recruiting younger
members and mothers of young children, who were
high service users, but largely absent in PRGs.
‘It is diﬃcult we are asking a ‘‘representative group’’ that
are probably not representative because the group that are
representative of our practice don’t come to see us ... they
don’t see why they should give up their time for a service
they don’t need.’ (Practice 6, staﬀ member)
Most of the PRGs employed general advertising
methods, aimed at the entire practice population, to
recruit new members. Such measures included posters,
practice website, noticeboards, newspaper advertis-
ing, newsletters, open days, community events and
advertising messages on prescriptions and the tele-
phone system.
The DES states that membership ‘should take into
account more than just age and sex’ when seeking a
representative group. In some practices, targeted re-
cruitment was used to identify speciﬁc groups absent
from their PRG. These included using other oppor-
tunities such as immunisation and ﬂu clinics. In some
PRGs healthcare staﬀ approached known individuals
or groups to join in an attempt to diversify member-
ship. These included ex practice staﬀ, local council-
lors, community representatives and visiting Sure
Start Centres, Connexions, Women’s Institute, ten-
ants associations and school or college career services:
‘We get involved with younger people by going into sixth
form colleges ... Had it on her university application and
her CV because it shows you get involved in your
community.’ (Practice 8, PRG member)
PRG representatives and practice staﬀ emphasised the
importanceofmaintainingmembership.They suggested
the following could be useful in retention: speciﬁc
terms of reference for PRG roles and remit; future
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Table 2 The interview/focus group schedules linked to the main requirements of the PP-DES
Description of the key components to PP-DES Focus group and interview schedules
questions
Component 1: Develop a structure that gains the views of
patients and enables the practice to obtain feedback from the
practice population, e.g. via a patient reference group (PRG)
 A structure that reﬂects and gains the views of and
feedback from a cross-section of the practice population
which is as representative as possible.
 Outline the steps they have taken to do this and demonstrate
eﬀorts to engage with any under-represented group.
Component 2: Agree areas of priority with the PRG
Be agreed jointly based on key inputs, including the
identiﬁcation of:
 practice and patients’ priorities and issues including
themes from complaints
 planned practice changes
 Care Quality Commission (CQC) related issues
 National GP patient survey issues
Component 3: Collate patient views through a patient survey
 The number of questions asked in the local practice annual
survey will be a matter for the practice and its PRG to
agree. Questions should be based on the priorities
identiﬁed by the PRG and the practice.
 Questions can be taken from existing validated patient
surveys, or be developed locally.
Component 4: Provide PRG with opportunity to discuss
survey ﬁndings and reach agreement with the PRG on
changes to services
 Practices should respond to the outputs of the latest local
practice survey by providing the PRG with an opportunity
to comment on and discuss the ﬁndings of the survey,
along with other relevant information.
Component 5: Agree an action plan with the PRG and seek
agreement to implementing changes
 Following the discussions in Step 4, an action plan will be
agreed with the PRG. The practice should then seek the
agreement of the PRG in implementing the changes and
where necessary inform the PCT.
Component 6: Publicise actions taken and subsequent
achievement
 Practices must publish a Local Patient Participation
Report on their website.
Are you aware of the PP-DES scheme?
When was the PRG established? What are
the main drivers behind setting up the
PRG?
Who are members of your PRG?
How do you recruit people to and
maintain membership of your PRG
What types of issues does your PRG
usually discuss?
Who is responsible for deciding what
issues are on the agenda?
As members of the PRG have you been
involved in the patient survey and action
plan? If so how?
Since the DES scheme has been
introduced, have you noticed any
changes to your group?
Has the DES (survey) lead to any more
time being spent on discussing the
services that the practice provides?
Provide examples of important changes
that the PRG has been involved in?
To what extent do you feel the PP-DES
has helped your PRG to become involved
in decisions about practice? Can you
explain why that was?
How are non-PRG members informed
about the changes/actions resulting from
the survey at the practice?
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strategic direction and aims; topic-speciﬁc meetings
to give purpose and avoid repetitiveness; a welcoming
atmosphere; providing refreshments and reimbursing
travel expenses. Groups that reported being successful
in making changes at their practice believed that this
resulted in a more stable membership over time. In
addition, the introduction of newmembers resulted in
fresh ideas and being involved in a variety of activities
encouraged membership retention:
‘... there wasn’t any new developments coming to the
practice and they were listening to the same old story.’
(Practice 4, staﬀ member)
Online/virtual groups were used by many PRGs, to
enhance participation; to communicate with younger
members and those who are unable to attend meet-
ings. Experiences of this weremixed, with some seeing
them as an excellent resource to comment on matters
arising. In contrast some people wanted to receive
information without actively replying to emails.
Practice staﬀ described the PP-DES as having
‘formalised’ PRGs and the nature of the activities they
undertook.However, thereweremixedviewsonwhether
a more formal approach to PRG activities was wel-
come. For example some PRG members were con-
cerned about the group becoming too bureaucratic:
‘I think for a little while they were a little worried, they
suddenly felt it was becoming more structured than they
wanted’ (Practice 6, staﬀ member)
In contrast some people felt the PP-DES made prac-
tices more accountable to PRG members:
‘If you take away the DES, then you don’t actually have a
commitment to anyone, dowe?’ (Practice 11, staﬀmember)
Component 2: Agree areas of priority
with the PRG
The PRG members and the GP practice staﬀ jointly
agreed on the areas of priority. Most groups reported
that meeting agendas were agreed with the practice,
often with the chair having the most inﬂuence. PRG
members felt that they were able to bring patient’s
priorities and key issues, which they had identiﬁed
through consultation with other patients, complaints
routes and ‘meet and greet days’:
‘... they will come to the surgeries and they will sit and talk
to patients in the waiting room and ask them a number of
questions as part of the conversation. They will then
record the answers and that starts giving them feedback
about what the issues are. And then once they’ve been
running a question, say for fourweeks it can then come up
at the PRG.’ (Practice 9, staﬀ member)
Box 2 Factors inﬂuencing PRG involvement in service change
Needing a clear role/remit purpose
The GPs and practice managers interviewed expressed a need to expand and clarify the role and function of
the PRGs in order to better support the practice and to ensure its members maintain interest in the future.
Empowerment
Some stakeholders suggested that as most PRGs are evolving, with experience they will gain empowerment,
and their role will grow.
‘... the patients have realised that they can have inﬂuence ... I think a lot of this is about giving people the
empowerment to challenge. And I thinkmaking decisions, being able to inﬂuence decisions only comes from
the conﬁdence to challenge.’ (Stakeholder 4)
Social factors – personalities, leadership, skills, willingness, relationships
It was evident in the narratives that PRG activity is contingent on local history, e.g. PRG formed before DES,
personalities (both members and GP staﬀ), skills and experience available to PRGs. GPs, practice managers
and stakeholders observed that successful PRGmaintenance is partly ‘volunteer spirit’. Havingmembers that
will not dominate the group with their own agenda and recruiting an eﬃcient chairperson to lead the group
eﬀectively were seen as important factors.
‘It’s terribly personality dependent ... that’s my only problem, my issue with it. I keep bleating on about our
Chairman, but he’s very good at facilitating.’ (Practice 9, staﬀ member)
Finances
There were mixed experiences of practices’ use of the ﬁnancial reimbursements associated with the PP-DES.
Some practices spent the reimbursement on resources, e.g. air conditioning or seating in the waiting room.
Others used it to cover the cost of staﬀ time or administrative costs such as PRG recruitment campaigns. A
small minority of PRGs had their own budget, allocated to them by the practice staﬀ.
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Component 3: Collate patient views
through the use of a survey
The PRGs reported that the PP-DES guidance on how
to undertake the patient survey was helpful. All
participating PRGs commented that it was possible
to tailor the survey to reﬂect the priorities of their
practice. Most PRGs had been consulted on the ques-
tions and had been engaged in the process. However,
some groups reported greater involvement, having
designed the questions, changed the scoring and/or
analysed the data.
Component 4: Provide PRG with
opportunity to discuss survey ﬁndings
and reach agreement with the PRG on
changes to services
Many PRGs reported using the survey ﬁndings to
shape the nature of their activities. Although the
majority of the PRG groups are in their infancy, they
have been involved in a wide variety of activities. The
main types were:
. activities to improve the practice (e.g. phone sys-
tem, car park, appointments, noticeboards, com-
munications)
. supporting practice business (e.g. staﬀ develop-
ment, meetings)
. health promotion activities (e.g. health education
days, awareness campaigns, guest speakers).
On the whole, PRGs have mostly been involved in
changes to non-clinical care services, such as ordering
prescriptions online and the peripheral aesthetic alter-
ations. A minority of PRGs had experienced some
involvement in consultation with clinical care services.
However, some PRGs were uncomfortable about
being involved in such decisions:
‘... I don’t think Iwould like to get involved on themedical
side.’ (Practice 5, PRG member).
Component 5: Agree action plan with
the PRG and seek PRG agreement to
implement changes
Following the results of the survey, the PP-DES
requires PRGs to agree an action plan and implement
changes. The action planning stage was viewed posi-
tively; ‘I think that it all has been a very good thing
because that has got the PRGs and the Practices
working together’ (Stakeholder 4). Most PRGs agreed
the ‘PP-DES is good for setting a clear action plan to
work on for the year’ (Practice 11 staﬀ member) and
this was echoed throughout the narratives.
The PRGs encountered barriers to change that were
often beyond the practice’s control. For example,
‘changing (the) practice telephone system, this change
couldn’t happen due to contractual arrangements’
(Practice 6, PRG member). This lead PRG members
to feeling frustrated at the lack of progress and to
tackling ‘quick wins’ that could be evidenced more
easily in order to achieve the PP-DES components,
such as changing the noticeboard display.
Component 6: Publicise actions to be
taken and subsequent achievement
All PRGs are required to publicise survey results, with
some groups also publicising copies of meeting min-
utes and their annual report. Stakeholders argued that
although the PP-DES required publicising the action
plan, it still lacks a crucial monitoring function which
is necessary to ensure that genuine service improve-
ment activities are carried out by PRGs:
‘The one thing you don’t do with the DES. You don’t ring
the PRGChair to say ‘‘Did you sign oﬀ?’’’ (Stakeholder 3)
Other factors inﬂuencing involvement in service change
were identiﬁed (see Box 2).
Discussion
This exploratory study aimed to review the impact of
the PP-DES on a sample of PRGs in primary care. The
PP-DES has been successful in increasing the number
of PRGs in existence, with over 80% (n = 10) of
practices participating in the study having established
a PRG solely as a result of the PP-DES incentive. The
PP-DES has also served to formalise new and existing
PRGs. There were mixed views on the formalisation;
some reported increased accountability to the PRG,
while others were concerned about the bureaucracy
that formalisation may entail.
All practices in the study fulﬁlled the six com-
ponents outlined in the PP-DES guidance (see Box
1), and provided examples of making changes to their
practice. However, the ﬁndings suggested that there
was also variation in the level of involvement across
PRGs. For example, the PP-DES required practices to
collect and act on the views of their patients through
an annual survey. Although all PRGs reported being
involved in the annual patient survey, some PRGs
had a small, consultative role, whereas others groups
reported greater involvement; designing the questions,
changing the scoring and analysing the data. Involving
the PRG in clinical care services elicited mixed re-
sponses. Although a minority of PRGs were involved
at a consultation level, practice staﬀ and PRG mem-
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bers from most practices were hesitant about being
involved in decisions around commissioning and
clinical care.
This could be attributed to enduring cultural issues
and social factors. Historically, the patient–doctor
relationship has placed power with the clinician, with
the patient unwilling and lacking in knowledge to
question the clinician’s judgement.16,17 Consistent with
previous research,15,17 a further social factor aﬀecting
the functioning of the PRGs was the importance of the
personalities of individuals within the group; both
patients and practice staﬀ. Further research could
observe the decision-making process in action to
gain a fuller understanding of the dynamics within
the group.
PRGs have been involved in a wide range of activi-
ties beyond the mandatory requirement of the PP-
DES; from improving practices’ aesthetics to organis-
ing health promotion schemes. These ﬁndings are in
keeping with previous literature,14,15 however, the
breadth of activity has led to confusion over the
purpose and role of PPGs. Although previous liter-
ature had pointed to lack of patient interest12 to
explain why some PRGs stop functioning, the current
study suggests that even where patient interest is high,
groups can become less productive if they are unclear
about their role and purpose and ﬁndings even
highlighted the eﬀectiveness of sharing examples of
good practice between PRGs. Networks and patient
forums were suggested as an eﬀective strategy to
coordinate and support PRGs at a local level.
In the current study, the size of PRGs ranged from
approximately four to 25 participants, equating to less
that 1% of the practice population, and predom-
inantly white females. Although there has been an
increase in the number of PRGs, there has been little
improvement in their representativeness. Concern has
been expressed in previous research16 about patient
representativeness which may have implications on
health services and strategies. PRGs acknowledged the
need to improve recruitment, since young people and
mothers were noted as two under-represented groups,
and although they have tried a combination of strat-
egies outlined earlier in this paper, these have been
largely unsuccessful. Perhaps a local recruitment cam-
paign, in conjunction with wider national and local
advertising could raise the proﬁle of PRGs.
Participants also discussed the need to maintain
group membership. Due to the voluntary nature of
PRGs, both members and practice staﬀ were unsure
about how much commitment they should expect to
contribute and receive. Many PRGs had experienced a
high level of turnover, however, most appeared to be
made up of a core number of individuals who had
been with the group for some time. Results found that
PRG members felt they would generate more ideas
and demonstrate increased impact if there were more
people in the group. This is consistent with earlier
literature15 suggesting PRGs require both continuous
eﬀort and the introduction of new members to pro-
vide fresh ideas.
It is evident from the interviews that themajority of
the PRG members were unaware of the scheme. The
timing of this study may have been a contributing
factor to that, as the study took place two years after
the introduction of the scheme in 2011 and the average
length of membership is 12 to 18 months12,15 so the
introduction of new members may be an explanation
of the lack of awareness.
The ﬁnancial incentive of the PP-DES scheme
encouraged some GP practices to establish PRGs.
However, the ﬁnancial incentive alone did not secure
greater depth of PRG activity and power. The PP-DES
is currently funded on an annual basis and it will
continue until 2014/15, although somewhat altered;21
beyond that the future of the scheme is currently
uncertain. PRGs require support from their practice
and without the ﬁnancial incentive it may be
unrealistic for some practices to provide the same
level of support to their PRG which they are currently
receiving. If sustainable funding was secured then
PRGs might need a robust strategy in order to main-
tain growth and development, as although the concept
of PRGs has been developing for almost three decades,
there are still outstanding areas for future research.
This could include supporting PRGs to help their
general practice to tackle speciﬁc issues (e.g. to reduce
unplanned admissions), costs and beneﬁts associated
with PRGs, and the future role of PRGs.
Strengths and limitations of the study
The main strength of this study is the attempt to
explore a topic that is currently under-researched, as
well as assessing the impact of the PP-DES from a
number of diﬀerent perspectives, including PRG
members, practice staﬀ and relevant stakeholders. The
current study recruited a range of practices, varying
in size, locality and deprivation. However, the small
sample may not be representative of all PRGs and
therefore results may not be generalisable. It is also
possible that practices that participated in this study
were more likely to have an interest in patient partici-
pation and the PP-DES scheme; this bias could also
result in the ﬁndings not being representative of GPs
and PRGs. However, to reduce this potential bias,
the researchers aimed to foster an environment that
allowed participants to express both negative and
positive views and experiences towards the PP-DES
scheme.
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Conclusion
The PP-DES scheme has been a catalyst to the estab-
lishment of PRGs. However in terms of how far the
PP-DES has facilitated PRGs involvement in decisions
about the services provided at their general practice,
the picture was mixed, with wide variation in the
PRGs’ role and remit. The ﬁnancial incentive alone,
provided via the PP-DES scheme, did not secure
greater depth of PRG activity or power, however,
social factors were identiﬁed as playing an important
role in PRGs’ level of participation in decisionmaking.
PRGs will require additional support if they are to be
routinely involved in decisions about the services of
their general practices.
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